
PTO General Meeting  
Tuesday January 21, 2020 @ 7 pm, B10 
 
Attendees: 
 
Anathea Lolen, Arisve Rodriguez, Betty Woychowski, Blanca Coronado, Carolina Lopez, Heidi 
Seitz, Jeanette Marin, Jeremy Freeman, JoAnne Warburton, Karla Padilla, Liz Kessler, Lorraine 
Cho, Rachel Mino, Sara Grace Vann, Vanessa Manrique, Vanessa Marvin, Vi Rodriguez, 
Rachel Crawford 
 
Call to Order: 7:05 pm 
 
Review and Approve Minutes: 
 
Lorraine pulled up meeting minutes from December 5, 2019 @ 8:45 pm for review and approval 
by attendees.  
 
Meeting minutes passed. 
 
Old Business: 
 
Goodwill Drive: coming off the agenda - will be included in Treasurer report. 
 
Treasurer Report: 
 

1. See’s Candy: did very well. Gain was about $3,300. Better than last year. Kudos to Vi for 
her hardwork. 

2. Goodwill drive: also successful, took some gifts from it for Tiger store. Netted about 
$357. 

3. Thanks for using Benefit mobile - got $78.70 for one month (December) 
4. Amazon Smile: $83 - also did well for December 
5. 5th grade science camp - selling candy out of boxes and also selling snacks, sometimes, 

after school 
a. Candy is $40 profit per box - should be a good amount of money being raised  
b. Sold $412 at last movie night 
c. Tomorrow is 5th grade movie premier (5 and 6:30) - will sell food at these, too 
d. Nachos being sold at upcoming movie night 

6. Movie nights have done well, more of a community event then a fundraiser but does 
bring in some 

7. $6,300 in merchandise and haven’t had to purchase new merchandise all year (will have 
to do so at some point) 

8. Reimbursed about $3,700 in teacher expenses thus far; trying to encourage teachers to 
turn in more as needed 



9. Two sessions of coding class and it has cost us $3,421.12 
10. School Site Council found money to pay for 3 water bottle-filling stations and a library 

book drop - off of our budget. $5K allocated for book drop will roll back into budget and 
we will try to spend on something 

11. Have some excess from previous years - looking for people to submit money for big 
projects - please talk to the PTO - should benefit all students  

a. Last year purchased lighting system for Mr. Boston and instruments for Mr. Reed 
 
New Business: 
 
San Jose State Women’s Basketball game on Wednesday January 29th  

1. Free tickets @ go.sjusd.org/sjsubball2020  
2. Bilingual staff to be recognized at half time 
3. School registering w/ most students will be able to stand w/ the anthem (maybe make 

tunnel) 
 
Welcome to 2020 - Upcoming events calendar: 
 

1. January 24: Movie Night @ 6 pm (movie starts at 6:30 pm) - “Abominable” 
2. January 27: Tacolicious at Santana Row - last chance! 
3. February 4: General Meeting, B10 @ 8:45 am 
4. February 14: Community Service Event 2:30-4 pm “We Love our Campus Clean Up” 

a. Friday right before break  
b. Self-explanatory - help clean up Trace 
c. Ordering a few supplies to make event 
d. Principal will announce week before, will be weekly flyer in envelope  

5. February 24: Dinner Night Out, Panda Express (Stevens Creek and Lawrence) 
a. Note: not the Coleman Avenue Panda Express (sorry!) 

6. March 3: General Meeting, B10 @ 7:00 pm 
7. March Date TBD: Goodwill Drive and Rummage sale 
8. April 7: General Meeting, B10 @ 8:45 am (date to be confirmed) 
9. April 24: Family Fiesta (5-8 pm) 

a. Lots of fun activities 
b. If you know of entertainment options, please advise PTO  

10. April 27: Science Fair  
a. Had to be moved  
b. Was in the same week as science camp - needed to reschedule  
c. Kirsten Read is leading  

i. Make it less crowded - stagger by grade  
ii. She would love volunteers/helpers  
iii. Know someone with a science based job - let us know! 

11. May 8: Staff Appreciation Lunch 
 



Lorraine put out pitch - time to start thinking about next year’s board. Please consider running 
for  a position.  
 
Question on communications: too many e-mails? People said No! Send more - maybe an e-mail 
every day before an event is occurring.  
 
Pr 
 
Lights are being installed in parking lot next to solar panels 
 
Blinking lights to be installed on cross-walk on Naglee 
 
Water bottle fill station and book drop to be installed 
 
Survey for the district - tell the district how staff is doing their job. Last year only 90 persons filled 
out survey. Pushing this year more -please respond to survey. If we reach 80% participation 
there will be a whole week of full dress. Look for flyer in this week’s envelope. Will include 
website and password. Please participate! Will send e-mail to PTO! 
 
San Jose census - huge for school funding. May discuss at coffee w/ principal. Census comes 
out in March. 
 
Liz put out big post it notes for people to help out/volunteer as so inspired.  
 
Adjourned at 7:32 pm 
 
 


